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f. D. tVINTON WILL RUN lilt OUTLOOK BRIGHTabout 209 ihort of the normal vote, to
thi year" showing I a reVnarkubly
poor one.GIVE AND TAKE

chinmiks Talis, 95 cents; sUversideg,,
85 cent. '

Puget sound sockeyea Tall, 11.25;

data. 11.40. Cohoes Talis. 8S cents;
flats, W 1- sent; halves, 79 cent.
Pink Talis, 70 cents; flats, cents.
Chums-Ta- ils, R l- -l oenta. Alaakav

kings-Ta- ils, tl; flats, 11.17 l- -. Rd
! WE OIVE you the best goods to U secured

WE TAKE only a 'small margin of profit.
priccH and if you are wisevou I

IMtlCKS OF CANNED FISH
WILL HOOX ADVANCE.

English Market U Strong and
Demand There Will Tax

Supply at Home.

The outlook for the salmon market
continues bright, and it Is evident that
there will be a healthy demand for
goods after the turn of the year. Ad-

vice received at The Astorlan office
yesterday are to the effect that the

English market is very strong. The de-

mand for canned salmon on the other
side of the ocean will unquestionably
take much of the Alaska supply out
of the eastern market and result in
Increased demand there for all other

A novel feature of th fair o be held
by Hid Uu1ln of the M. K. church on

Tueiday next --will be a dim mui'-um- ,

under the laanagi-ucii- t of Mini Klor-ett- a

Elmore. A number of notable
fn-nk- have len engaged for the

and other! are being negotiated
for. A full lint of the attraction wilt
be published a eoon M contractu hue
been nlgncd for their appearanee.

thin unlonlnhlug dlaplny of monx- -'

troui things, Mli Elmore la bringing
together a collectl'Mt of work of art
aui-- a have never before Ix-e- men In

Antorla, Which wilt be ehown In
with the muaeum. The email

nu m of 10 cintn will admit to all parti
of the nhow.

Jainci W. Abliott, good road com

mlnnloner, In greatly enthuaed over the
nnd Clark fair, and purponcn to

unnint In lln advano-mt-n- t wherever he
may be located. When the exposition
wan Mint proponed Mr. Abbott wua

to the proponltlon but later be

fame a convert and a rnoat enthunlaatlc
one, Thin In how he expre blm-ail- f:

"Any obaervnnt wmon travel-

ing about the northi-t- , cannot but
become u convert of the fair queatlon.
It ln'."rentn me not alone from the
K mil gutel Unit will renult no much an
from the fact that It will aid the raune
of good ron In by Mipulatlng the oun-

RKI'UIILICAN CANDID ATK
FOK tITV ATTOUNKIT,

Named Yenterday to Fill Vacancy
C'HttKcd by Declination of

C. CurtlN.

The city republican central commit'
tee met yeiterday fur the purpose of

electing a candidate to fill the vacancy
caused by the declination of C. J. Cur-- tl

the nominee of the convention.
Judge F. P. Wlnton was tendered the
place and accepted the nomination.
Judg-- i Wlnton has been In politics
previously and wj once elected to the
niTlce of municipal judge. He 1 an
active campaigner and the republican

that he will mak.' a warm light
against A. M. Hmlth, the nominee of.
the citizen )arty. The republican ticket
Is now as folio iv :

!

City atlorney-- F. 1). Wlnton.
Councilman, Flmt wardIt. M.

Luatlu-r- . !

Councilman, Herond ward -- James W. i

Welch und J. lino J. Iloblnnon. I

Councilman, Third ward c. A. Lien-ewel- r.
I

I

Mr, Irfln nneljer has re:elved the In i

dorenmcnt of the labor union of thel
city, and llkewlne hn been placed on'
the (illzi-- tlck't, Mr. Brtx, the noml-- j
lie.- - of th'. cltl-- convention, having i

PERSONAL MENTION

Hugh McCormlck baa returned from
Portland.

MIm I'agct I spending a few day
In Portland.

Rev. Mr. Foster of Knappa visited
the city yesterday.

Mb Mary Brttyne is in the city from
Youngs river falls.

B. O. Miller will return today from
a visit to eastern Oregon,

Robert Flnlaynon and wife of Brook-fiel- d

visited the city yesterday.
Miss Ashley and Miss Dunlap visited

the city y.Mterday frcm Brookfield.
Mis Cara Hhort Is in the city for a

few day from Bt. Helens Hall wtiere
she is attending school.

Mrs. Andrew OInen I in the city
from Grand Rapids to atwlst in caring
for her husband who was so serioualy
injured at Oln y a few day ago.

TlMrUT ARRIVAL

For the holiday trade. P. Shanahan
received on yenterday a consignment of
handkerchiefs, laces, new ribbons, dolls
uit 1 ti.yi of all kin 1. MO Commercial
xtr"-- t

MSrfOLL'TIO.V NOTICR

biil'-c- undi; - said (Irm name at the
city of Antoria. Oregon, is this day dla
solved by mu'uiU igroement, Mr. A.
H. H-- ed retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif
nn continuing tne busin gs. All uc- -

count due the Arm up to date must be
paid to tuild J. N. Griffin, who assumes
all the debt of the firm

Dated at Antoria. Oregon, thin IMh
day of November. 190J.

JNO. N. (3RIFFIN.
A. S. REED.

NOTICE
.

Notice Is hereby given that the an- -
nunl meeting of the stockholders of the
Columbia River Packers' association
will be held at the office of the com-

pany, at Astoria, Ore., on December
8. 1902. at 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of electing direors, and for such
other business as may properly be con- -

sldered. Ry order of the president.
GEO. H. GEORGK, Secretary.

New stock of fancy goods just ar-

rived at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and
eee the lat;at novelties from Japan.

Talis, tv. medium reds, R centf,
pinks, 66 cents.

ii 1

FAMOUS LIBEL BUIT

Case Againnt Staetner Oregon Is Now
Under Advisement.

The llbe suit against lbi steamship
Oregon filed by her WS passenger w1Hy'

doubtless be brought to an end betore a
great while. In September, 1J01, the
Oregon left Nome for Seattle In an un-n- ea

worthy condition. This Is attested
by her entire passenger list and it lit

further stated that the officers of th
ship were aware of that condition be-

fore the vesael left the Alaskan port.
Temporary repairs only were effected

attracted attention .all over the country
and the final decision is awaited with
Inter st. '

To 'Assimilate Food

see that your stomach and
liver are in proper condition.
To do it easily and pleasant
ly take

Beecham's
Pills

grades of fish. Just at this time of j
when permanent stealing gear was re-t- he

year dealers are busy with fruits i quired. The steamer had been to sea
and the activity in the salmon mar- -' but three days when the rudder wan

kt cannbt be said to depict the real l"nt and then it became a case of drift, ,
situation. After the holiday, however,! The provisions got low and the pas-th- e

full strength of the market will be sengers were placed upon short ra-sh- on

at home and abroad. J tion" received marked mistreat- - .

In the American market the stocks! from the different officers. Pur-o-f
the better grades of salmon are light

' ser Ionnelly alone is spoken kindly of.
and many leading brands are out of the A "maH upp!y if provlnlons was at last
market. There is a fair movement in obtained from the Empress of China
cohoes, with considerable firmness, j

but not until those on board the Ore-Pln- ks

are ir. good supply, but the bet- - ton had suffered pangs of hunger. Im-t-er

brands are held with confidence by mediately upon the arrival of th
dealers, under the 'b lief that the trade j steamer at Seattle the 365 passengers
will require all for the 1903 spring! "1 a libel suit against the steamer
trade. More chums were packed thin

' for tne alleged abuse. The. case has
season than In 19P1, and the movement tee" Pending; for 14 months and la now
is reported rather slow. This grade under advisement. As the testimony
of fish goes to the touthern states, and ,akn l very lengthy and there are
to Mexico and South and Central j manv ints to be considered (t ia not
America, owing to its cheapness.

' "Pted that a decision will be reached
Returns for the fall season along the j

for another month. Because of the
Pacific coast are rapidly coming in. j vast "umber of libelants .the prom-Repor- ts

indicate a total pack for the j nene9 ot thc company sued and the

year of slightly In excess of 3.90O.0OO lare amount demand.M the cam ha

deiilncd. Mr. Liner. Weber is the only; Notice is hereby glvn that the te

who ha no opjiosltlon. j nernhlp firm of Griffin & Reed .doing
uteri Mill coniinue to dmiiluy Indlf- l

ference as lo registering, and at the
iiue of bunlne;s Innt night only 443;

niuni.--s 1pi)i'nrd on ihe rolls. It should I

l lo'd by votem that, they must re-- !

later for till city election, no mutter!
how many time prvlounl'y they have!

reglxtert'd 'for election In city, county I

i
or atate. DeHplte the frequent warn- -

nign given through the paper, hun-- 1

dreds of voters bellevj they will le per- - j

mltted to vote on the strength of their I

regintrution in June. All effort to cor- - j

rect this mliitaken Impression seem to'
fall with a lurge class. The indications j

ars that the total reglntratlon will not!
exceed 800. which is only about one- -;

half the normal vote of the city. A

comparative statement ot the registra-
tion this ytar and those of 1901, to-

gether with the shortage, follows:- Short-- !

1901. 1902. age.
First ward 728 238 490'
Second ward 369 14T

Third ward 188 58 130

Total 1285 443 842

The reglntratlon last year were

cased, or about 1,000,000 cases less than
the heavy pack of 1901. Trlis short-

age is principally In the pack of cheap
fish, and, with the growing demand for
canned salmon, will aid the market to
a very material extent. Altogether the
outlook is very encouraging, and Job-

ber anticipate much better prices af
ter January 1 than have obtained for
some time past.

The f. o. b. quotations for 1902 sal
mon from first hands, in round lots.
are as follows:

Columbia river royal chinooks No.
$1.3T: flats, 1.45; halves, 90

cents. Choice spring chinooks Talis,
$1.10; 'flats. $1.23; halves, SO cents. Fall
chinooks Tails, 75 cents; flats, 90

cen's; halves, 60 cents. Oregon coast

w

I WE OIVE you the lowest
m ttrn hp a ir--t

will, I awj advantage of
WE FEED

ruijuffONa mi.

Tun WHATHBlt.

liltTI.ANI. Nov, n.inm, Ida
ho. WaiAiinir'on, uccanlonul nhowern

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

5

8 A FEW SNAPS

a Hoy' ,VnlU.
5 Si I iloneii IViealo Waists, npei inl
2 eaehiv. ,

I
Collon Hull.

4e gimlo, pure white Cut inn
IUlU, .ei m!I,,V

f.niticV Muni lliiiKlki i t li'N
All tui a linen, luMimiitolintl mul

embroidered, linn,
WMtk, each l'Jc,

Uliildrwi liurtu listiilkcrt-liiefn- ,

Colored border, each 3c.

King' MIHll('(t(.
400 jtriU U spuul, 6 KiKhiU (or

10V.

A. Dunbar Co.1
0040009 0M090000 OOOO OOOOO

Junt arrived, frwsh Hlltrlnlr Incnkfitnt
kidt t flutter llriM.

i - stiaws are dainty and appe-tlrtn- g

'' lua, Try them, Juttll-- n

Hi,
We have Jut received thin sramin'

of Not ify herring, nnchnvl.
tmtflnh. Holland ami Alaska herring
mrwXd Musters ,et . Johnson Itro.

Thi four mHled schooner ViigluU
srstved In ytvrfty from California 10

tw on lumbv

Hi four mi lie I ehooei Oliver J.
ni.-t- i iet"d s rm- -i ly ill 'ttw eun-m-

home- - for 'u PrvMinco. Hh'
act.. Joo.ft-- feet of lumber.

Vhi member of (hi' bartender' un-

ion gave plrtumnl nodal hint evening.
About 50 member .mil Invited gin-si-

.tv present. A HiuntiiiiiH repnt
served ud In- - affair wan most

U' efut.
A mlil mm wind li"1'11''1'

nlchl anil th glniw went ilnwn an low
Ah the light Worn nil III

" iihiT milder, anil ill mid-

night the .nil In- '.. had dlnpicnrcd.
Weather piotihets iiivillrt 'i Christ imia.
tiuw ,

Tin' (iimiml election nf officers of l ho

Allot U Commercial dill) will be held
on Miiii'luy nliihl, SrviMnl iiiini'H

hvi Ihmmi ini'iitlimi'il fur thu iirrnl.liMu y
Inn Hi.- - .viil' .if tin I'li'i lluii rannot a
' furrliilil, 1'ivdlil'iit Srlii'llli'iknil

li.ii arvr(1 i ho I'liitoimuy two lernia,
m l iliirlim hln .vlinliiUlrul'ini Ihu iluh
doht him vnnlHh "l, The uff'ilin of Ihc

itaiilxn' Inn iiiiw lii'i'u hnnilliil In nil
.in niiiiin ! awl mill h i ivilll In

ilii' thom who lmv i to III.' tniin- -

W. Iw.

DOUGLAS

$3.50 SHOES

ItF.NT.IN I'll 10 WOULD
UNION MADi: . . .

S.A. Gimre
l.t Hond Street"' r

HOLK AUKNT FOB ASXOMA

them.
THE PEOPLE

J

Thft alttlKini-n- l of I hp Kim National
hunk, hlnh iflH'ni nlMtwher In

.liiy Antorluii, dhow ihiil th InillvM- -

mil iIi hihii oiiti i'il m,m. Thin Nhow

Inn I" mi x illinnly kihhI oih', whi--

It l I'otml'li'rt'd Ihiil thiTf ur to
olli 'i-

- luinUlint Inmltutlunii In iMk i lly.

Ilniki'iiiiin Ciiiitir, (Iih A, A . of.
rl.iiil hu .llmovi'ifd l'llvnl.-- i:rniHl
ThmiiiHin, th" I'urt Hiviii inn'mllnry
mi l ivhi liiuiit;lit iihuiit hli iut'.iI. will

rriv Ih.- - :m rcM-ari- lh;it l iifffn-.- l

fill' Iho roturii of ilrii I'm. Major
lluiiiiiru-i- i him .lnnlllr.1 inn
of lvlnn Caiiler Hi.- - aiiumn',

Afti-- Ihul iidinm i d
to do without iho bout,

now hui In-- . ii !' from WuhIhiik
Ion i lly thai iiliiiix fur th. iii-- cuiUimn
luuiu h for IhU t'lort hniv Ihii ui.oi- -

l oy Urn ii'iiiiim.-iit- . iiKl ihui u,i.y
win rot wnnii-i- i in inr. in I'ulli-- t ir
Itulili, who will ihi-i- nil fur hld fur Itn
iiiinriii Hun.

Tin- - l.i.llrri ,if ihn M- Ilixllnt .titiiih
ll! hul-- l it Chi lunum rnilc next Tu-- d

i)'. ikH'ti.W 2. In Hi Kluv-- bulld-Iii- k

mi lluml Hlr- -. t. wh-- r iho (ath)i-
h id thilr fitir. A srr' it v.irh iy of fum
iil tl. ili tnn', homt-Mii-idr ( iindli-n- ,

Irkli'i. will bo on hjiIc,
IHiin.-- ivtll be Hcr.-'- In oiiiii-rilo-

nlih (hi' nrtl,..

A fi-- nlith'.n iitro a diuiiuin r drniK--
In ut tho Hofl l'onhiiid and in-an-- d

no end of by liypiKUir
prttlika. Thi' nl(fht i lrk m nhu cil
und.-- r thi' Inll-- j 'iu- and prononmfd an
onion it di'lli-loii- aiplv. Tin1

ri'iiiovpil hoil utth-r- from tlu-m-

k.'ls of Kiica'a and otlu-rivl- nmi!i
IhlnuM .

Ijk.iI tnii'j t'ondltlon ar good. In
li.' uf iho Hiorniy wruthi'r. Comiuir- -

d with hiat r .IniKlncwi la tvnrtd
to 1 fully 30 twrvnt b'ttr. nnd a truod
holiday trad" la looked fur. Thi- - Htonny

alwuya hidpa hoot mid nhcn

hut woiki to tin dlMidvuntaKi-u- f

olh'-- r i hiiula. The hollduy traiji'
will hfvin In ;ibout 10 duyi and until
afli'r th.' tliMt of the ycM the ntnrt'a

III ! . d"d.

It it not at all unllki-l- tint l thi- - hlnh
tfiun will nrranifp a inntrh with

I'ortlanl The lorul plny-I'r- a

foe) that thi-- enn aucceimfully cope
with harder Kami' than the Columbia
unlvi-iHll- i mt would like to take on
til-.- ' .li-f- t eleven. The game would
doublli-Mi- t he a very Inten-Htlii- our.
The allowing of the utmli-nt- hnx nroun-e- d

fiMilball onthunliiaiu, and n game
would ruing out a big crowd.

Jai k M.ilh ui a to have cut out
plen:y of troublf for hlmclftby try-

ing to drpoi l'o.ilmaHler Cruiwinan,
The lournul haw taken It upon Hm-l- f

to bring ahum the polltlrtil undoing of
MiUthewi, and today will lodge formal
complaint that Jin k In violating I'reH-1.-

nl Itoimevelt'a onlei-- by holding at
the mime time Iho office of I'nlted
Sluli-- iiiainh.il and the liU'lrnmiiHhlp
of the repulillcilli An ef-

fort will lie ,1111 K- to toiniH'l Milht-ui- t

to itlvc up one of Ihc two places.

Tieo'iilly Ml', Wine wnt nut tnvltil
IIiiiih to the Kali-il- l and Albany tiulm to
inll the alley! of Hie Commciviill liub

of this city. Ml'. Vl80 In In letelpl of

reply from Ir. V. 1). McNary of
nlallng that the bowieiH there

h.ixe not been practicing but Hint they
have not forsfottcn a prevloiiN inlt to
Antorln and 'coill '.to delighted lo
again come to thlx city. An noorl an
tha gi ts down to work the dale
for the mutch will lie arranged. .The
Albany club ban not yet been heard
from.

The for lmllillng the roads
unit ti'w-M- 'lyntems for Fort Colum
l.l.i 1ms been n wir licit tu tYrgusoii
iiuiifiuii ur huh to u

tlUflHiliii received by Constructing
r

Captain Goodale from
Washington, IV C. The Job is a big one
an 1 thc price paid will be in the nelgsh
oornooii or :,i0. Dating from Hie
lime of signing (he contract six monilis
will be alloweil for the completion of
til-.- ' work, no that tile eonlrmiois v. ill

have lo rush mutters with all possible
dispute!).

The O. R. & N. nlea-iu-- Columbia Is

reported to have left Portland last
night for Man Franilsco loaded with
fiuight only. The ft rim-- crew of the
steamer hn returned from San Fran- -

Cisco nnd will man the steamer. The
uTriingenienU are identical as those

the recent departure of
thc Elder from the same port. It Is
expected that If the same reception is
accorded the Columbia upon her al

In San Francisco ns was given
her slst.'r steamer the regular five-da- y

schedule will be resumed and the route
will be covered regularly as hereto-
fore,

rut anuttr

liy.nn net forth by the ntnte prenn no

nt.ly. iince ive gi-- t a dlninct will
ther In no trouble to get

giiuil mail."

After hiding been In bunlnenn fur IK

year. J. N. ilrlffln and A. S. Ilee.i

yenterday dlnaolved piirUiernhlp. Mr.

Cri.TIn him uciiulred the entire bunlnenn.

Mr. Itit d' retirement wan neicN.illated
by the altenilon demanded by bulnnenn
liiter.-nl- In the The firm ot Orlf-ti- u

cc It'-e- wan founded In 1M. when

the partiuT commenced bunlnenn on

the nuulh nlde ..f Commeniul nlrei-- t be
tween Tenth and Kleventh. Mr. lirif- -

tlu had met Mr. Iteid In Idaho a few- -

veam and when he naw an

Kilning here he wired for Mr. Heed,
who wan in th cant. The firm han

be-- n and the ntore

today I lulte up to the ntntlonury con

cern of the large cltle. Mr. Heed will

remain In Antorl.1 to look after other
!iiter"H'n.

A llnlrennlng affair occurred at f!o- -

ble during Wednenday and that rnme
to light Thurnday morning, whereby
two .iien 'vill In all probability lone

their llv.'i. Thurnday morning nmoke

wan coming out of a cold ntorage
car that nt.md uion a nldlng and the
diHir wan 'oned cjien, revealing a

horrifying nivtni-le- . An Improvlned
Move, made of a coal oil enn, atood iti

the middle of the door emitting gane-oti- n

fumi-- and two men, ragged and

unkmpt, were lying In different part
of '.he car distorted with agony nnd
nlnrm. An examination showed that
one of the men wim already dead and
from the lant report received no hope
whatever In extended for the other.

Judging from ttylr appearance, the
men were undoubtedly tramp who had

nought a night' ahelter In the car.

They built a cnnl nre In the can to

keep themnelve warm nfter flrat tight-

ly the door. Of course the car
became full of iioHoned air and escape

Impo'nnlblo, lxth men won
from the effects of the fumes.

Their identity Is 'iot known.

The blustering weather of the parti
few day han caused a very botstciousj
river and nn extremely rough bar.i
though it han not been reported t hut

shipping hu suffereJ seriously. The(
fishing boats nnd other small craft
that venture.! out Jii the open Colum-

bia were pitched about In a fearful,
mnnnei- and the large vessels strained '

at their great rubles or moved uneasi- -

ly under the Influence of the hard,
wind. Yesterday morning the steam- -

r Mllcr left over for Chinook on itsj
usivil run but was unable to effect a

landing owing to the rough sea. The(
steamer, however, Jid nut M.stnln tuiy

injury In making the attempt. The
steamship Elder was compelled to lay
outside nil Thursday night. She

in yesterday morning, bringing:
a good lot of freight but no passengers.
Thre wan considerable trouble expr-- j
lenced in bringing .he barge Hantu
I'liul i inside, but tliis wis finally done
In safety. The tug Rescue hud, th;
liiirff In lovv from Sun Fnniisco for
rortlaml wh-r- she Is taking n load of
oil for the l'oi tlaiid Gas Works. Thurs-

day the tug and her tow xrrlved off the
mouth mil thc Tatoonh refused to
bring ner in wiuie me bur was so

rough. The barge had dropped her
rudder and so would have been abso-

lutely helpless. Yesterday morning,
however, Ihe Tatooah again put to her
assist. in.-- and thin time nn entrance
was ciTivIimI. Thc vovng' up the
coast had come near proving an U

starred one for the Santa Paula, at
times the weather becoming so severe
that 1t was found necessary to put In-

to different porta to obtain protection.

3rf-- sr"i '

OW can you know
that yon are get-ti- n

your money's
worth until you
have seen

ISE'tS ENERGY
WISE'S TASTE
WISE'S UP - TO i

DATENESS
WISE'5 ATTEN- -

TION
5

I
WISE &

We do not claka to sell
$20 suits for $10 that
would be absurd. What we
stand ready to prove is
that we 'sell reputable
clothes at honest prices.

WINS TRADE x

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Are you one of Wise's

customers? Ifnot, why?

fc ' "HIGH-

M ART""

CewtebUd IMS.

tl
PS MM

fill J.andlsoiiii
WIULv BE HERE SOON

If you are one of Wise's customers
come and leave your name and we
will reserve for you a Wise Calendar. WEftEUABL

the soap for fair,
white hands, bright
clear complexion,
soft, healthful skin.

Bold til mt the world,amttaumwtittut;:mti;ium.S


